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AGENTS TOE THE BEHTIHEL.

S.M.Pftlengill& Co New York
Geo. P. Unwell & Co New York
Rowell & Cbccsman St. Louis
L. P. Fisher San Franc'ecn
D.E. Stearns Portland

Religious Directory.

M. E. Ciiunon. Religinnn services ev-

ery Sunday at thp u'nal hours, hv the Rev-
erends M. A. Williams, D. A. Crowell and

Catholic Rrrvickr. Services will be
"eld at the Catholic Chnrcli in this phee
every Snoday at the nsoal hnnrs in the
mormncr and evening, Kcv. talhcr IJIaa-ch- ct

ofBciatinfT.

M. E. Sijndiy Scnonr,. Rrjrnlnr meet

ing every Sunday nfiernoon at 2 o'clock

Catholic Sukday Scitnm.. Regnlw- -

meeting every Sunday afternoon at 2
lo clock

County Court. In the matter of

Ihe alleged insanity of Charles Tj-ep-s it
was adjudged that ho was not insane

or idiotic and an order made discharg-

ing himfromenstodjr. .

For Silver Creek. Quito a num-Tje- r

of prospectors passed through
Jacksonville last Monday on their way
to Silver Creek They had a four

horse out-fi- t with tools and provisions.

Drummers. The annual migration
of these commercial pests has com-

menced and their numbers indicate

great competition or exceedingly dull

times in San Francisco. Their name
Bhould be changed to "mercantile bor- -

Sold Out. H. L. Webb has sold

liia interest in the "O 0. D." saloon to

his partner, J. P. "McDaniel, who will
continue the business. Jim will

be glad to see his friends, and if

any one knows how to treat a friend

he does.

Base Ball Challenge. Thepickod
nine of Jacksonville challenge any
picked nine in Southern Oregon, in-

cluding Roseburg or Siskiyou, county
to meet them here on April 5th in a
friendly game. Our boys are open for

an engagement.

New Boad. Mr. Chas. J. Howard,
County Surveyor, has just completed
the location of about one and three

quarter miles of new county road, com-

mencing at the eighteen mile post and

running up the right hand fork of
Foot's .creek.

Caved On. Charles Howard reports

that while on Jb'oot's creeK on friuav'
A. Kaster was caVed on while work-

ing in his claim. He was buried up
to his breast with dirt but sustained

o serious injuries, and was rescued be-

fore the flood from his res-

ervoir struck him.

Singular Vitality. A short time
since a very valuable cow of Mr. Win.
Hoffman's died, and on Sunday some

boys discovered her calf in his pasture
where it had been concealed for over a
woek. Circumstances show that it had
never tasted food since its birth, and
as it is very lively its vitality seems

quite remarkable.

Looking Bound. H. C. Owen, of
!Eugeno City, has been looking round
Jackson county during the week.

Ttoseburg papers heralded his approach
and warned us that Mr. Owen was
looking up "swamp land," but he de-

nies it and says he is looking for any-

thing else. In fact he wants anything
there is money in. He should buy
oar fruit dryer.

A Nice Little Pet. At the "C. 0.
D." saloon may bo seen about the
smallest bear ever on exhibition. It is
of the cinnamon species, six weeks old,

and about the size of a small house cat
Jim Stewart has kindly volunteered to
raise and educate it, and we venture to
say, without disparagement to Jim,
that it iifft niorcdesirablo pet now than

,Ar.vivl1i5.9 vear hence.

V - .
AflilLAND academy. we team

fromW. C. 21 Iyer that there is a prob- -

ability that tS le Academy will be leas- -

od by' Bev Mr. Chapman, of the
Methodist church, at Ashland. It de- -

pends," howev ;r, on the assistance and

encoinragemei it of the peoplo of Ash-

land tliemseh es, and they will surely
not permit it ; doors to remain closed.

Mr. Llycr sjiys there is a misunder-
standing witt regard to his raising the
rent. lie dm not raise it, but the les-

sees wished it reduced.
I

Bock Poiist Bridge. The large
population ou Foots Creek are com-

plaining of the difficulty they expe
riencedihrca5hingBockPoint since the
incite across the river has become un-

safe.' They say that they are now
obliged to make a detour of five miles
by the Darnanells bridge, making ten
miles of extra travel to cross the river,
and their case certainly seems to be ja.

hard one. The citizens of Bock Point
wo'uld be willing to build a free, bridge

if ike county would bear half tho ex-

pense and intend to apply to the Coun-

ty 'Court in ,rrter to ascertain whether
Utit Hou. body ull assiit or not.

i

LOCAL ITEMS.

Jailor unhappy.

Spring is with us.

County jail empty.

Hurrah for Blaine.

Dr. Jackson returned.

Weather warm and cloudy.

Bob Garrett always on time.

Howard's store always full of sweet-

ness.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

Call on Herman Helms for valuable
information.

Job work cheaper than any place at
the Sentinel office. '

Bead Webb & McDaniel's dissolu-

tion notice and settle up.

J. R. White has been elected "city
dad," of Oakland, Cal., on the citizen's
ticket

Just as wo go to press we hear that
Monroe, youngest son of T. T. Mc-

kenzie, had his leg broken yesterday.

John Orth's children have recovered
from th;ir late illness and are about
aain as usual.

TJ. S. vs W. C. Qriswold Motion
for discharge of defendant from provis-
ional arrest denied.

The miners on Foots creek are work-

ing night and day like beavers, having
a good supply of water.

Dr. Wm. Jackson of this place lost
a small quantity of I113 dental outfit by
the Ashland fire last week.

J. H. Penn started from Indepen-
dence last Saturday and may be ex-

pected home'in a few days.

A new post-offic- e has been establish-
ed at Spraguo river, Lake county.
James P. Gearhart is postmaster.

The very best sheep dip in the mar-
ket can be found at Kahler Bros, and
at the drug store of E. C. Brooks.

The Sterling mine is in full opera-
tion, everything working splendidly
and we predict an immense clean up.

The fine saddlery stock of C. K.
Klum at Ashland was not destroyed
by the late fire and he offers bargains.

You will find a large stock of stoves,
tin ware, hardware and general mer-
chandise at Kubli's. Go and see him.

Messrs. Wrisleyand Plymale will go
to their mine at the mouth of Savage
creek this week to commence opera-
tions

Dr. Danforth is negotiating the pur
chase! the Penn property but haa not
yet closed the bargain, as has been re
ported.

Aaron Maegly left here yesterday
for Grave Creek to construct the hy-

draulic pipe for the G. C. Gravel Min-

ing Co.

Peniger's Mike will be found, the
coming season, at Card-well'- s st&ble in
Jacksonville and at Harb&ugh's ranch
near Phoenix.

Mr. E. H, Autenrieth roturned
from Yreka, last week, where he had
been in attendance on his mother who
is slowly recovering.

W. C. Myers' splendid stallion,
"Pride of Perche," will stand the pres-

ent season at the stablo of W. J. Ply-mal- e,

in Jacksonville.

George Elliott will leave
for San Francisco to purchase a full
stock of goods, and his store will be
closed until his return.

Messrs. H. Kelly and L N. Munoy
went North on Monday, the former to
Grave creek and the latter to look af-

ter the Tellurium mine.

J. C. Overbeck and Bob. Wilkinson
are swinging tho pick at the Palmer
creek mine nothing like honest labor
to keep the boys straight.

Bev. M. A. William"! will preach in
the M. E. Church next Sunday at 11

o'clock, a. M., and at Doll arhido's school

house at 2 o'clock, p. M.

If you are thirsty call on Matt Dil
lon and ho "will quench your thirst in
any style or with any bevverage you
desire. No pizen at Matt's.

Billy Owen, of Flounce Bock, an-

nounces that he "will sell one hundred
and fifty head of young stock cattle.
Call on him for a bargain.

Our Applegato correspondence has
been unavoidably crowded out this
week on account of rushofothermatter,
but will appear next week.

We are glad to see that the town
Trustees are about to provido water to
be used in case of fire. Tho town has
been lucky, but luck is a fool.

Among the confirmations just before
tho adjournment of the senate was that
of Dr. J. W. Watts of Yamhill, to bo
receiver of public moneys at Oregon
City.

Messrs. Merriman and Hunter have
sold out their blacksmith shop at Cen-

tral Point to C. Magruder. Mr. Mer-
riman went North to Canyonvillo on
Monday.

Our cotemporary agrees wi(h us on
the buckwheat and honey question.
Tho coincidence shows the similarity
between great minds and appreciative
appetites.

Another little soldier in the army of
life has been enrolled at Grants Pass.

This time in the family of our agent
Mr. Dimick a littlej;irl, tho image of

its father. '

TRev. M. A. Williams will occupy
the pulpit in the M.'E. Church next
Sunday morning. There will be no

evening service, as Mr. Crowell will be

at Phoenix.

Tilden says "the very worst feature
in our government is the high price of
electors." We thought the wicked

Pelton was the only one who knew the
market price of electors.

Asiesor Goddard commenced the
annual assessment on Monday. Mr.
Goddard has lately given bonds in the

sum of 5,000, with Jacob Tsh and E.

K. Anderson as sureties.

L W. Berry and Alvin Cardwell

started last week with eleven of James
A. CardwelPs horses for Ft Klamath.

They will be offered to tho military
Board for cavalry service.

Booth & Clough's fine blooded horse
Scamperdown ia heardflHkanother

. .i ii i. i"H- - WML m
column. The merits of this oeautifuT
horse are too well known to require
mention. Bead the advertisement.

Mr. Sam. Likeland has leased the
interest of B. Robb and A. 0. Eekel-so- n

in the Palmer creek mining prop-

erty. The mine is now run by Messrs
Kahler and Likeland and promises
good returns.

We are glad to say that wo were
misinformed last week in regard to the
death of Mrs. 0. C. Applcgate. The
last advices from Lake county stated
that she was still alive with about an
even chance for her recovery.

The Resources of Oregon and Wash-

ington Territory, published iii Portland
by Dana C. Pearson, contains the bi-

ographies of E. F. Lewis, formerly of
this office, and of J. C. Tolman, Sur-

veyor General of Oregon.

The Grave Creek Gravel Company
are pushing things. Tho giant and
iron for their pipe-ar- o now on the
ground and will commence putting the
latter together at once. Twenty inches
of snow fell at their claim.

Smith and Waisman are pumping
the water from their mine and intend
working out the remainder of their
own ground. The mine will be open
to public inspection by any party
owning adjacent ground.

Col. Stone, Supt of tho 0. & C. S.

Co., accompanied by Win. Carll, Di
vision Agent went northward on Sun- -

m ' -
day last, making the employees huppv'
by disbursing a quartet's wages as
they went. These gentlemen are al-

ways welcome.

Some of the stock of B, M. Garett,
mail contractor between Jacksonville
and Crescent City, has been attached
by the creditors of R. L. Ish, late con-

tractor, on the same route. Next Sat-

urday has been set for the trial of the
issue at Crescent City.

"Sir Walter," Geo. W. Stephenson's
fine blooded trotter, will be found at
Stephenson's stablo near the Court
house every day except Thursdays, on
which day he will be at Phillips'
stable at Ashland. Read Sir Walter's
pedigree in another column.

Sheriff Bybee has collected over
$20,000 taxes, there being still about
$13,000 unpaid. On the first Monday
of April, 7th prox, all unpaid taxes
will be deliuquent, and two and a
half per cent and mileage will be ad-

ded to the cost of collection.

St. Patrick's day passsd off beauti-

fully and quietly, and many of our
American born citizens honored the
anniversary by "wearing of tho green."
The "Times" Irish correspondent was
not observed in the procession, and it
is surmised that he has taken a short
tour for his health, unwept by his coun-

trymen.

Bybee Hawketto k Co. are running
two giants night and day with splendid
prospects. Last week one of the hands
shoveled a nugget into the tluico and
catching sight of it just as it left the
shovel tried to recover it. He failed
to get it but took up betw'een four and
nve dollars on the shovel, which is a
rather good indication.

Chad wick was in town
during the latter part of last week.
Mr. Chadwick, in Company with Mr.
H. P. Macnovin, has been examining
the quartz ledges of Southern Oregon,
having been down to tho "Green"
mine on Bogue river and at various
other ledges of less note. The

returned to Salem on Sunday

Quarterly Meeting. The third
quarterly meeting for Jacksonville cir-

cuit, M. E. Church, will be held at
Phoenix, on'next Saturday and Sunday,
22 and 23. Preaching at 2 p. ji. on
Saturday, followed by the quarterly
conference. Preaching at 11 a. M. on
Sabbath, followed by the Sacrament of
tho Lord's "Supper.

If you want a good Singer sewing
machino at a low rate go to D. H.
Feathers.

BOAKQ OF TRESTEES.

Tho Board of Trustees elect met at"

the town hall on March 13th and elect-

ed N. Langell President for tho en-

suing year.

The President then announced the
following standing committees:

Finance Beames, Nickell and OrtK
Sanitary Committee Nickell andijj

Kenney.
Public Improvements Beames a

Kenney. J,
Streets and Roads Kenney and L

Orth.
Fire Engine Fund Beames 2jjcj.--

in
ell and Orth. jf

I 'rtTfirtftrv JV ilrnl nrwl llrth - I

Kenney". T rieS but is a8ain r- -Fire Wardens-He- lms and TUm,er thecaro of Dr' Covert- -R. S. Dunlap was elected Sextcnaridf0
Peter Boschey Pound Master, after I A PIeasant party was held at the
which the Board adjourned till Mar6h,'esidenee of W-- Beesn on tho 9th in
14th. 1 nonor of the nuptials of Henry Bro- -

On the following evening the TilLy anJ MlS3 Ca J- - Neal

tees again met with a full Board pres-- t

ent i
Geo. H. Youngwa3 appointed Streej

Commissioner.
Thp Tnnd of Addison Hel

Marshal, for 1,000, ath George
Schumpf and W. J. Plymalr as sure-

ties, was placed on file.

Bond of Henry Pape, Treasurer, in
the sum of 1,000, with John Orth and
Jo Wetterer as sureties, placed on file.

Bond of E. D. Foudray, Recorder,
rfor 500, was placed on file. '

Bond of Geo. H. Young, Street
Commissioner, for 1,000, with Jas
Drum and Edwin Smith as sureties,
was approved and placed on file.

It was ordered that the Street Com-

missioner make out in alphabetical
order the names of all persons liable
to road work.

Thos. G. Reames", John Orth and
Chas. Nickell were appointed a com-

mittee to devise ways and means for
furnishing a supply of water to protect
the town in case of fire, and also to as-

certain the probable cost ofthe same.

Probate Court. The following arc
the proceedings in this court sinco our
last report, Judge Day presiding:

In the matter of tho estate of Isaac
Trepp, Tuesday. April 8th set for final

hering.
Estate of Evi Scbring,'deceased, sup-

plemental inventory and appraisement
filed.

Estate of B. B. Hargadine, deceased,

provision made for the maintenance of
minor heirx during the administration
of the estate.

&Q, fo
Hoxie, deceased. Inventory and ap-

praisement filed, showing real property
to the araount-o- f 1,000 35.

In the matter of the estate of IT. S.

Hayden, deceased. Inventory
filed and order made for

sale of personal property.

Real Estate. The following are
the transactions of the past week:

H. B. Brophy to John Moreland,
160 acrf s land in Eden precinct. Con-

sideration, 600.

A TJ. S. patent to heirs of O. D.
Hoxie was placed on record, and 'also

one for Thomas Center.

Edwin Smith and wife to L N. Mun-c- y,

80 acres in Jacksonville precinct.
Consideration, 50.

M. Caton and wife to Thos. Biley,
40 acres in T. 31, 2 W. Considera-

tion, 75.

A TJ. S. patent to T. J. Bell was re-

corded.

John S. Lacy and wife to Chas.

Winters, 80 acres in Jacksonville pre-

cinct. Consideration, 500.

W. C. Lacy and wife to Chas. ftVin-ter- s,

120 acres in Jacksonville prelinct.

Consideration, 500.

Eugene L. Avery (alias Archie
Brown) and James Johnson, 3Vho

committed murder in Portland while
in the act of robbery, expiated

their criroo unonJhe callows' irJ'.hat
city on Friday last. BrowiK a
long speech on tho gallows, declaring
that he was the chief of a gang o"h'fgh-wayni- cn

in California, Tho igraost
strenuous efforts were made by mistak-e- n

peoplo to procure a commutation of
sentenco without effect. Johnson was
from a very respectable family in Wis-

consin, and the Governor of that State
appealed to Governor Thayer for
mercy, but our Executive probably
considered that the condemned -- man's
respectability should have restrained
him frcm the commission of crime,

; 5

and was no good reason for commuta-

tion. Theallows in this Statef.has
borne a full crop the present year,?and
it is to be hoped that crime will become

less frequent "ij .'

Forwarding. Elsewhere will bo

found the advertisement of W. F.
Owens and Plymale forwarding agents
at Roseburg. They aro known by all
our merchants and there will be no
complaint at the manner in which they
will handle their goods. We. hear
that they have secured nearly alt of the 1

forwarding business. ,

rnoiaix iteMs.

K,Oorwjrrespondent"A10.H senda us
the following items from Our thriving
(ittle sister town:

The hoodlum portion of our coramu--

jlfcy visitedJohn Moreland last week
e occasion of his marriage to Miss

eowtv various musical instruments
compromise was affected by sending

them to the saloon.

On the (5th John Bell, brother of T.
Bell of this place, died ofter a long

suffering illness--

While oiling some of the machinery
his mill Phillip 01 well caught his

hand in some of the cog wheels and re- -

On the nth insr'MfsTVbJTlSri
ett presented her husband with twins

a boy and a girl weighing nine
pounds each.

A Fearful Dream. A' friend of
oux3 has just related a vivid dream
that should bring immediate warning
and conviction to tlio guilty. Ho was
dead. Rising on a cloud of azure and
silver he approached the jasper gates of
heaven, swinging open their hinges, he
was confronted by the benignant St.
Peter. "Ah," said the gate-keepe- r,

"welcome, 'tis few that come from Ore-

gon ; let us examine your account," and
turning to the ponderous ledger as ho
spoke our friend trembled. "Drank a
little," said St Peter, "played a little
pedro for amusement; bet on the fast-

est hora'e occasionally, regarded lovely
women as God's masterpiece," tho last
should be charged up as pardonable
weakness, and as the venerable keeper
of tho Heavenly keys looked serenely
on our friend he felt happy. "Now"
said St Peter, "how are your virtues
always paid your debts I suppose?" Yes
replied our friend, "always willing to
give a new note when I couldn't pay
the old one." Subscribed for your coun-

ty paper I spose, said St Peter! "Well
no" answered our friend meekly as he
saw the cloud that was gathering. "I
never did." "How then," asked the
warder" did you get tho news-d- id you
steal it? "Not exactly" replied our
friend tremblingly as the great drops
of sweat started to his brow, "but read
my neighbor's paper." "Wicked wretch,
a cardinal sin for which there is no for-

giveness," thundered St Peter, raturn
line waHh. hjjginn, rnnmr your

P

by subset

Nel. J. he jasper gates ctosei

heavy slam, an angry cloud carried
him down to earth and our friend
awoko to find that his wife had kicked
some bed slats loose and the whole out-

fit had fallen to the floor. Our friend
was terror-stricke-n however and he is
now on our books; we aro two-fift-y rich-

er and he is convinced that the only
way to oil tho Heavenly gates is to
patronize your county paper.

Our District School. Last week
wo visited our district school and must
say that tho progress of the pupils un-

der tho instruction of Prof. Menitt
and his assistants, Misses Godfrey and
Miller, is very marked. It is quite
evident, however, that the teachers are
all over-taxe- and there should bo

another teacher in the lowest grade.
There are now one hundred and eighty
fivo pupils on the register, and to do
justice to all of them with tho pres-
ent number of teachers must be al-

most impossible. Wo have no hesita-

tion in saying that this school has, ow-

ing to the liberality of our peoplo and
the labor of Mr. Merritt, reached a
point of efficiency never before reached
and wo believe it is second to no dis.

trict gchool in the Statu. Wo hope
the peoplo of this district will perceive
tho necessity of maintaining its present
iiaudariLstany; reasonable cost We
hope they will even do better, and
while keeping up its standard of ex
cellency, increase its facilities by an
ndddition.il teacher.

Death op C. H. Pickens. We
have to announce tho death of Mr.
Cyrus H. Pickens, a long resident of
this county, which took place on Friday
night last at his residence. Mr. Pick-

ens had been troubled some time with
a cough, and on Friday evening, after
eating'a hearty supper, was taken
with a violent fit of coughing; and re-

marking quietly that it was his last
soon passed away. Mr. Pickens was
a native of North Carolina, emigra-

ting to this coast early and settling on
Horse creek, Siskiyou county, Cali-

fornia, in 1853, and removing to
Jackson county in 1865. Mr. Pick
ens died in tho fullness of ypars, having
passed seventy seven, and was a devot-
ed member of the M. E. Church and a
kind and concientious member of socie-

ty. His remains were laid by sorrowing
children and a large number of friends
who paid their tribute of respect, in
o'ir beautiful cemetery on Sunday last
The spirit of tho good old man is at
rest.

)

COKKESrOXBE-YCE- .

Editor Sentinei Tho persistency
with which the "Times" reiterates the
charges of incompetency imbecility and
dishonesty against our lata Legislature
would convey the impression that it is
not presided over by the prophetic spir-
it who last summer boasted of "A. Le"-islatu- re

blessed with a Democratic ma-

jority of twelve over all," juid also that
"The gentlmen elected as! Democrats,
are such in the true sense of the word"
and many other assertions of like im-

port, intimating that we tn'ight expect
something unusually brilliant. But
something has evidently grtne wrong,
and should the "Times" Continue to
criticise the acts, and hold up to ridi-

cule tho delinquencies of a Democratic
legislature, the people ms iy discover
their mistake and elect Rej ublicans, or
some other partisans at the next elect-
ion. No doubt tho "Tidies" editor
would mako an excellent Senator or
I&pi"C5tative. We woi Id recom
mend him asan?mocratic candidate
for the next Legislature.

NEUTRAL

MI.VEirS RIGHTS.

One of tho most impsrtant decisions
ever made in California has just been
rendered by Judge Keyser of tho le

District. It restrains the
"Little York" Mining Company from
depositing the debris from their mino
on Bear River to the damago of farms
adjacent to that stream. If this decis-

ion is sustained by the highest courts
it will very seriously impede mining
operations, or compel miners to secure
agricultural interests against damago
before washing dirt into any streams
having ranches located on their banks.

IIAXTJE
x.

NORTON BALL At the I'rtsbytcrun
Church io PticeiiU, March 16th, by Rev
M. A. Williams J. D. Norton and Mis
Abigail Ball.

GRAY GORE At the residence of the
bride'.) father, March 13ih,by Kev.M. A,
Williams, Robert A, O lay and Miu.
Annetta J. Uore,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.
HUNDRED AND FIFTYONE of Ena young stock cattle well

proportioned as to ages. Apply at my
ranch at Flounce Rock or to O. Ma;;ruder.

W. A OWFN.
Ctntral Point, March 9th 1879

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rpHS PABTNESiUIP HERETOFORE
1 exUtlnz between U. L. Webb and J. P.

McDaniel in the C. O. D. wloou cai this day
l ac

ta are CTW!TTt. U I
also pay any outaUndIo( la
me nrm. I prompt mi lie- -

cah or note is requested, and those
indebted will Wke notice andnava coats

II. L. WE11U

J. P. MclUNlEL,
Jacksonville, March 19th, 187).

W. F. OWEN & PLYMALE.

Forwarding and Commission

AGENTS,
Hoscburg - - - Orogon.

GIVE SPECIALWILL to forwarding goods consigned
to their care. Freight money advitnccd.
Commission reasonable. All buaiucfs iu
th.s line shall receive our strict attention.

All goods consigned to our care should
be marked 'CG. B. A." Roseburg,

The Thoroiighijrcd Trotting

STALLION

SIR WALTER,
WILL MAKE THE ENSUING SEASON

Jackson county, at my stable in
Jacksonville, near the Court House, where
ha will be every day In the week excepting
Thursdays, on wliicb days he will be at Phil-
lips' stable at Ashland

JVrsis $15 for the .afon, payable at the
ed thereof in gold coin, or by note with ap-
proved stcurity.

Good pt'irage furnished mares from a
distance at ti per month. The best of caro
arsured. but no rispoufibility assumed for
axidu:it-t- i

DESCRIPTION AND PED1GP.EB.

Sir Waltkr Is nino years old this Spring,
16J bandi Ligh, weighs l.'SU pounds, is a
coal black and a very Hut trotter. He has a

KECOUD OF 2:35,
Ai& has matte other performances of equal
note since his arrival in this Faction. Sit
Walter was sired by Marion, he by.Mcmbri-n- o

Chief, ha by Membrino Paymaster, he by
Membrino, be by imported Metfwnger. Hi
dam a Long Island Bluckhawlc marc. SIe
was sired by the noted trcltir Andrew Juck-fOn,s- ire

of Henry Clay, the progenitor of the
Clay lamily of trotters. His flrst dam,
Sally Miller by Membrino, eou of impoctul
Messenger; Andrew Jackson by Young aw

aud he by imported Grand Uasbaw
For further particulars euquire of

G. W. STEPHENSON.

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN

Tho thoroughbred. Stallioa

C&wmtVi

SCAMPERDOWN
THOROUGHBRED STALLIONTniS rtand the tunning reason, commenc-

ing April let and ending July 1st as follows:
Monday, Tuesdays and Wtdnrsdayn at the

(table of J. W. Mhnning iu Jacksonville,
and the remainder of the week at our stable
near Fort Lane.

Terms: For the season $35. Grain and
other marketable produce taken at cash
prices.

S"Pasturag( furnished.
DUUfH&CLOUGH.

Notice to Delinquent Tni-Paye- of 1877.

YOU ARE HERKBY NOTIFIED TO
ome nd pay your tax forthwith. If

not paid within thirtv day? I will take steps
to collect it by lw. WM. BYBEE.

Sheriff and Tax Colletor

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Havinjf placed my accounts in the hand
of 0. W. Kahler for collection, all those in.
debled tome either by note or bookacconnt
will call at Mr. Hauler's oftlce at once and-sett- le

np withont further delay and rave
costs. J. F. KELLOGG.

SettloUp! Settle Up!

HAVING A LARGE NUMBER OF
on our books we hereby give

notice to all those indebted to ns by book
account to come forward at once and sett la
up. We must havo the money, and nnle3
a settlement is made immediately a forced
collection will be made.

KAHLER BROS.

ISSPORTAKT RfCTICE.

Having placed my"nccoants in the hands
o( O. W. Kahler for collection, all those lti
dtbied to me cither by noie or book uc
count will can at Mr. Knhler'a office at
once utt.Siii9 np wunont lurther delay
and save costs." IRS A. BILUER.

LttSE- -

A LIGHT SORREL HORSI

il eiht year old with wh 'e stT
shod all round, sore on left su ulder. Wai
one oflsh's s taga horses. Last ecn ntarvt1lf,. C...i llffll !. 1.1 i ..i.iuuii uiniH:. tun simauiy ruwaru nj
puwon returning or giving any infoniiatloa
about him. W.J. PLYMALE.

Jacksonville Feb. 5th 1870.

Settle Ut Save Costs

CONCLUDED TOHAVING place ol business from Willow
Springs I hereby give notico to all those
indebted to me either by note or book ac-
count to come forward at once and settle up
and thereby putb costi. I must have the
money due me and un'es3 they arc paid

the accounts will be placed in the
hands of an officer for collection.

A. FISHER
By S. COUV.

December 25th 3m

Dissolution Notica.

HE PARTNERSHIP IIERETO-for- e
cxfctiog between J. B. White

and Alex Martin, the firm name of White
and Martin, baa this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due the firm
whether nates or accounts, are payable to
Alex Martin, who requests prompt and
immediate settlement. All demands against
the firm will bo paid by him.

J.B.WniTE
ALEX MARTIN.

Jacksonville, March 4tb, 1879.

Notico io Shippers.
DECIDED ON DISCON"HAYING the Forwarding business wo

desire to givo notice that from and after
ths 15th of February net we will -- not re-
ceive any more freight icto our Warehouse.

Alt' pcr&oca to trrears ihr ifedircMpnr
are requested to make immediate payffient.

For the accommodation of thoso who live
in and about Jacksonville, by kind consent,
Mr. Max Muller will receive and receipt lor
us. S. MARK3 & CO.

Roseburg, Jun. 29, 1879.

suiiinrFEiji
T WILL MAIL TO ANY ADDRESS
1 (postpaid) any SIX of the following pie-
ce of new and popular Music, on receipt of
OME DOLLAR, in postage stamps of
currency.

Address

JAMES S. SMITH,

SHini'S I'l.inoi nul Orzan

5H 3I.1KKCT STKtE.
San Franclneo.

BULLETIN OF MUSIC

VOCAI.

I will meet yon In the Twilight. Danks. .35a
Come back to Erin Clnrlbel., ,35o

Darling 'tis You Barber... .350

Fair Dove, Fond Dovo Gatty...,.300
Gay ns a Lark Wimmef. ,30o
Good By, Dear Love Purnutl..., .30o
Good by, Sweetheart Hatton.... AOo

I aiik Dot to be loved agdin. .Kennedy.. .30c
I can't make np my mind.. ..Linwood . .30o
It waa a Dream Cowen ... .30o
Jesus, I my Cross hare taken. Danks...,.35o
Kiss, Kijs Louis. .30o
Letter In the Candle Cortc .30o
Now or Never Mack. .40o
Once Again Sullivan.. .30o

Pull down the blinds Holmes.. .30o
Sec how it sparkles Lecrcq. .35o
Speak to me Campaoa. .30o
Tell me how to woo thee.... .Sullivan. .30o
Who's that tapping at th gar-

den gate Newman. SOo'

i.xyrnuHB&TAii
Bon Yoynge Wal tz Dana ... . 30o
Cave of the Winds Waltz Ron. 35o
Dri-a- Again Waltz Latonr. . .35o
Happy Heart Wallz Westendorf . ,30o
Maripo'a Wallz Pettce 40"
M irmaid Waltz: Botger 35o
Now or Never Walta Dana 40c
Rochelle Wallz Ray 30o
Heller Skelter Galop Faust 30a
Jolly Brothers Galp Burdlck....30o
Mad Cap Galop Faust ..30o
Nancy Lee Galop a'Becke t. . ...30a
Ten Pin Galop ZikoiT ..30o
With Steam Galop Strauss. . ,30o
Big Bonanza Polka Wimraer. 30o
Hop o' my thumb Polka. .Wardwell.. .35o
Nectar Polka Zikoff.. ... .3Co
Ruby Polka Gilmore... ,30o
Pet Scbottitche Uarmiston. .35o

To be sure of the correct pieces yon wish
cnt this out of the paper, and mark the pie-

ces needed and enclose to

JAMES S. SMITH,
SMITH'S Pianos and Organ,

575 MARKET STREET,

' San l?rancisco

A 3jXj kinds of amimunttox roit 8ALU
--i Ly Jw11jC'MU..

i .SK


